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New Goods
MTJHA.TA. & CO.

JUST AKRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

B Cheapest in the City. J9lf

MTJRATA & CO., 301 Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

CLAUS Sl'HECKELS. WM. G. lllWIX.

Claoprcckeluo.

HONOLULU H. I.

m .FVanclMO Aentt Tun Nevada Bask or
San FKANCI3CO.

SKAW EXCHANGE ON

8am Fiukcisco The Novada Bank of Sao
Franclfco.

London Tuo Uulun Bank of London, Ltd.
New Yobk American Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago Merchant National Bank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Escompt do

Paris.
Berlin Drcsdner Bank:
Uonokono and Yokohama Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Niw Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Tictohia and Vancooveb Bank of British

North America.

Transact a General Banking and Eictange Business

Depolsts Received. Loans made on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchango bought
and sold.
Collections Piiomptlt Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP 5C Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea A Halekauwila 8ts.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on bund.

Estimates given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marine Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HO-FFMAN-

82-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on oar line and on FA

LAMA ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant,

These Lot are Very Cheap and Bold
on Easy Term.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lota and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
Tblkphone 607. P. O. Box 821.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
IN- -

REAL ESTATE
" We will Buy or Sell Real Estate in

all parts of the group.
EST We will Bell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions i

OFFICE, 10 WESTKlNG STREET

Consolidated Ma Water Co., L'd

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sti., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Hew Lovo's Building, Port Btwet.

TELEPHONE 434.

ntYAKAM,,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain List

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.

Crepe Pajamas, 1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, 65c.
Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leather Purses, 25c
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel 8treet.

TJe Yokohama Specie- - Bank;
limited.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 4.600,000
Reserve Fund Yen 4,130,000

HF.AC) OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank
New Repnbllc Bnlldlng. Ill King St. Hnnolnln.

W--
W. Ahana

Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very beat materials aud in the very
latest style. . , ,

A. Perfect Fit
Guaranteed

00IM0I00

ALL OF MY WORKMEN AI

THOROUGH MECHANICS
08000008l

Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W.flHANA.

Just Received.
Crockery and Ivoryware,
Embroidered Fans,
Shawls, Screens,
Wicker and Steamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

SELTnST LOY,
623 Fort Street, Yee Bing Tai Building,

Ladles Dra'ss MakBr.
tSf Fine work a specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear made to ordor. All work
guaranteed. 447-6- m

TOM CHUNG KEE,
813 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to' order. I nee the best
material. Goods warranted towear well. 143- -

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttornev atLaw
14 Kaabumann Street.

Telephone No. 682. 488.6m

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merckant Street, Honolulu, H. I,

Over Hawaiian News Company's
Book Store. my 18,

WILLIAM PAIKULI,
IPainter,

Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatly dame. AU work promptly and care-
fully attended to. Telephone 816. Resi-
dence, Kuaklni street 628-6-
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Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among tho medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that en
ter into the manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-
tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

SSf The now 35c. size con-
tains over double tho quantity
of the 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Sole Agents for the Islands.

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

Hoarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

hand.

CHAS. BELLINA,
Manager.

Where do 1 got my clothes made? You
are tho tenth man that has iwkod the Ques
tion. At J, 1'. ltodrigues of coiuro, and my
areas suits especially pleaso me very mueu

J. P. Kodrigues,
Fort street.

1.'.

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
ooffeo, we are prepared to buy and clean
couee in me parcnuient.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEAMQ

Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

.WILLIAM KAMALI,
.Painter,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work oarefully and promptly ex
ecu ted.

VT OrriCKi Smith street, with Samuel
nauoiooicaiuui ma. jtosiaeucoj Jlaiama.

551.6m

AT THE PIANO.

Benefits Derived rrenn tlia Flaying ot
Daets Value of Writing Uuani.

A toaobor, writing to Tho Etudo,
ays:

I always uso easy dnots with pupils
every lesson for n fyw mfuutcs of sight
reading. I think tlicro is nothing so
hclpfnL A teaciior onco remarked sar-

castically, "It's easy to keep np your
practice if yon play duets with your pu-

pils." Well, It is a benefit But are there
not many advantages to tho scholar?
Whnt better proof than Emery's piano
method, and, later, tho flno now moth'
od of Lniulou. In mnny of theno duct
playing is introduced almost from tho
beginning. Duots with pupils might bo
compared to tho hurncssiug of a young,
fractious liorso with on" old, utendy one.
Tiiero will bo somo flouncing aronud
for awhile, but tbd younger toon lcnms
how easy it is to work when both step
and keep tlruo together.

Stuttoriix?, or milking notes over, is
also prevented. Wlillo playing tho pri-m-

tiio letters nbovo tho stnfT become
moro familiar, cauriug the pupil also to
rend two trebles. Playing tho Eccoutlo
helps tho tuin'd to rrtaiu tho low bass
notes, wlillo two basses are read

Surelyit gives now life to tho young
pupil, imuginiug, as thoy ciem to do,
that tho wliolo pleasing performance
proceeds from their own littlo fingers
alone. Then thero aro other benefits. If
tho teacher holds a correct hand, tho
pupil copies it. If ho raises tho hands at
tho rests, tho pupil is prompted to do
tho same If tho habit is throwing ont
the elbows, a fow thumps against the
toucher will.curn thls.a

Before pieces aro half worked up pn-

plls wish to got tho, finishing touobot
on, whilo if thoy wcro painting a pio-tur- o

the teacher would simply say,
"Yon can't expect mo to touch np the
foliage or show you how when yon have
no branohes to the trees, or expect tho
last touchoi on tho clouds with no back
ground filled in for the sky."

Aro writing lessons necessary? Cer-

tainly. Writing pago after pago ot tot-

ters nbovo and below tho staff writing
lessons in uoto value, rests, staccato
touches, all kinds of time, signature),
scales, etc

A patron found fault because I had
already given her child "fivo lessons
and not a soalo yot. " It is so natural
for some little folk to hold protty curved
fingers that scales can he given at onco,
but I fail to boo the benefit of much
ecalo work with fingers that turn np
like slod runners. Surely tho first' joint
of each finger should bo trained to bend
ontward while the thumb is held down
before tho latter can pass freely under
with profih

Order Reigns In This Truk.
The process of improving trunks has

been steadily pursued since the days of
the hugo round topped Saratoga. The
modern trunk is a triumph ot ingenuity,
nd perfection seems almost to have

been reached.
What more can really, be desired than

a trunk that will open without being
pulled ont from tho wall, against which

Ji:.

AN IDEAL TliUKK.

porters Invariably jam it and of which
the bottom and every other part is a
accessible aa tho top?

One of the latest inventions is really
a movable chest it drawers, from any
ono of which articles can bo removed
without disturbing tho cntiro contents
of the trunk. Things of a frngilo nature,
too, aro not ondaugcrod by tho weigh
of gooda above them.

Torchon and Valenciennes laces
aro Btill in great demand. L. B.
Eorr baa a choico lot, which he is'
selling at lowest possibles rates.

When you have a portrait en-

larged boo that you got your
money's worth. King Bros, have
rodnced prices to S5.00, $G.50,
$7.50 ond $10.00 for work that
they cuarautoo to bo firstclaBB.
Thoy invite compnriBon.

It's ono thing to tako an ordor
for a portrait and quite anothor
to fill it satisfactorily. King BroB
portraits have alwayp been known
to givo satisfaction and now that
thoy have reduced their prices bo
low, an oxtra indncoment is offer-
ed. See what thoy have before
you invest.

Our work iu bettor and our
prices are lowpr for enlarged
portrait work than auyono else's.
We aro not making muob at it,
but don't let that worry you. If
you have anything in thin lino to
bo done boo our saraploa first)
and- - you won't regret it. King
BroB., 110 Hotol ptroet.

Evening Bulletin- - 75c per month.
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We are now prepared to show you as fine
a Range or Cook Stovo ever made.

Thoy aro tho world's best. Call and satis-
fy yourself as to quality, beauty and price.

Household Supply

DO TOU LIKE CUKET?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
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NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Carry Powder as made by ub is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

Er THY IT ONOE -

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

Tlfi. H DVfts ii Co.,

.. I
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Commission Agents
Dry Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOBTEBS AND J3EALEB8 IN ,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods Beoeived by Every racket from the jkuUrm BtatM and Baiope

FEESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERT BTHADIEB)

All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods DeUveasd to aas;
Fart ot th City FBEB,

IsLAiro OiDHi Bouonao, Baiwacjiok QcAumm
EAST OOBNEB VOBT AND KTNQ STBEmt).
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